2023 – 2024
FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT NATIONAL RECIPROCAL SITES MEMBERSHIP PROGRAM

THE FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT NATIONAL RECIPROCAL SITES PROGRAM IS AN ALLIANCE OF FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT ORGANIZATIONS THAT OFFER RECIPROCAL BENEFITS TO PARTICIPATING MEMBERS.

Frank Lloyd Wright sites and organizations listed here are independently owned, managed and operated. Reciprocal Members are advised to contact sites prior to their visit for tour and site information. Phone numbers and websites are provided for your convenience.

Benefits and sites are subject to change. Confirm benefits when making your reservation.

You must present a membership card bearing the “FLWR” identifier to claim these benefits at reciprocal sites.

For questions about the Frank Lloyd Wright National Reciprocal Sites Membership Program please contact your institution’s membership department. Each site / organization may handle processing differently.

☐ This icon indicates a 10% shop discount.

Photo Credit: Carlyle Studios, 28 W. 57th Street, New York. Collection of Frank Lloyd Wright Trust, Chicago.
2023 – 2024 MEMBER BENEFITS

ALABAMA

THE ROSENBAM HOUSE
Site Address: 601 Riverview Dr • Florence, AL 35630
Mailing Address: 217 E Tuscaloosa St • Florence, AL 35630
wrightinalabama.com • 256.718.5050
Benefits: One complimentary adult admission

ARIZONA

TALIESIN WEST
12621 N Frank Lloyd Wright Blvd • Scottsdale, AZ 85259
franklloydwright.org • 480.627.5374
Benefits: Two complimentary guided or audio tours. Reservations recommended.

CALIFORNIA

HOLLYHOCK HOUSE
4800 Hollywood Blvd • Los Angeles, CA 90026
barnsdall.org
Benefits: Two complimentary self-guided tours

MARIN COUNTY CIVIC CENTER
3501 Civic Center Dr • San Rafael, CA 94903
marincounty.org/depts/cu/tours • 415.473.3762
Benefits: One complimentary tour

FLORIDA

FLORIDA SOUTHERN COLLEGE
750 Frank Lloyd Wright Way • Lakeland, FL 33801
flsouthern.edu/flw • 863.680.4597
Benefits: Two complimentary tours to the Wright-designed Usonian house

ILLINOIS

B. HARLEY BRADLEY HOUSE/WRIGHT IN KANKAKEE
701 S Harrison Ave • Kankakee, IL 60901
wright1900.org • 815.936.9630
Benefits: One complimentary Standard Tour per visit

CHARNLEY-PERSKY HOUSE
1365 N Astor St • Chicago, IL 60610
sah.org/about-sah/charnley-persky-house • 312.573.1365
Benefits: Two complimentary tickets for regularly scheduled, docent-led tour. Please call and reserve in advance.

FABYAN VILLA & JAPANESE GARDEN
1925 S Batavia Ave • Geneva, IL 60134
ppfv.org • 630.377.6424
Benefits: Two complimentary tours of the Fabyan Villa Museum

FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT HOME AND STUDIO
951 Chicago Ave • Oak Park, IL 60302
flwright.org • 312.994.4000
Benefits: One complimentary guided interior tour

FREDERICK C. ROBIE HOUSE
5757 S Woodlawn Ave • Chicago, IL 60637
flwright.org • 312.994.4000
Benefits: One complimentary guided interior tour

UNITY TEMPLE
875 Lake St • Oak Park, IL 60301
utrf.org • 708.260.6661
Benefits: One complimentary guided interior tour

INDIANA

THE JOHN AND CATHERINE CHRISTIAN HOUSE-SAMARA
1301 Woodland Ave • West Lafayette, IN 47906
samara-house.org • 765.409.5522
Benefits: One complimentary tour

IOWA

THE HISTORIC PARK INN HOTEL
(CITY NATIONAL BANK AND PARK INN HOTEL)
15 W State St • Mason City, IA 50401
wrightonthepark.org • 641.423.0689
Benefits: Two complimentary tours

STOCKMAN HOUSE
530 1st St NE • Mason City, IA 50401
stockmanhouse.org • 641.423.1923
Benefits: Two complimentary guided tours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT'S ALLEN HOUSE</td>
<td>255 N Roosevelt</td>
<td>316.687.1027</td>
<td>flwrightwichita.org</td>
<td>Two complimentary basic tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>THE FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT HOUSE IN EBSWORTH PARK (KRAUS HOUSE)</td>
<td>120 N Ballas Rd</td>
<td>314.822.8359</td>
<td>ebsworthpark.org</td>
<td>Two complimentary tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>ZIMMERMAN HOUSE AND USONIAN AUTOMATIC KALIL HOUSE</td>
<td>Currier Museum of Art</td>
<td>603.518.4983</td>
<td>currier.org</td>
<td>Two complimentary tickets to Frank Lloyd Wright public tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>FLW FONTANA BOATHOUSE</td>
<td>One Rotary Row</td>
<td>716.362.3140</td>
<td>wrightsboathouse.org</td>
<td>Two complimentary tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT'S GRAYCLIFF</td>
<td>6472 Old Lake Shore Rd</td>
<td>716.947.9217</td>
<td>experiencegraycliff.org</td>
<td>Two complimentary admissions for Open House or Standard Tours, or two reduced admissions for Extended Tours (some exclusions may apply)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT'S MARTIN HOUSE</td>
<td>125 Jewett Pkwy</td>
<td>716.856.3858</td>
<td>martinhouse.org</td>
<td>Two complimentary Martin House tours (75 minutes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOLOMON R. GUGGENHEIM MUSEUM</td>
<td>1071 Fifth Ave</td>
<td>212.423.3500</td>
<td>guggenheim.org</td>
<td>Complimentary admission for two. 10% discount at The Wright restaurant and Café Rebay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>WESTCOTT HOUSE</td>
<td>85 S Greenmount Ave</td>
<td>937.327.9291</td>
<td>westcotthouse.org</td>
<td>Two complimentary tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>PRICE TOWER</td>
<td>510 Dewey Ave</td>
<td>918.336.4949</td>
<td>pricetower.org</td>
<td>Two admissions to museum and special exhibits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>GORDON HOUSE</td>
<td>869 W Main St</td>
<td>503.874.6006</td>
<td>thegordonhouse.org</td>
<td>One complimentary tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>BETH SHOLOM SYNAGOGUE PRESERVATION FOUNDATION</td>
<td>8231 Old York Rd</td>
<td>215.887.1342</td>
<td>bethsholompreservation.org</td>
<td>Two complimentary docent-led tours (accompanied by 20-minute documentary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FALLINGWATER</td>
<td>1491 Mill Run Rd</td>
<td>724.329.8501</td>
<td>fallingwater.org</td>
<td>One complimentary guided basic tour. 10% discount in the Café</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2023 – 2024 MEMBER BENEFITS

WISCONSIN

FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT’S BURNHAM BLOCK
2714 West Burnham St • Milwaukee, WI 53215
wrightinmilwaukee.org • 414.368.0060
Benefits: One complimentary tour

MONONA TERRACE COMMUNITY AND CONVENTION CENTER
One John Nolen Dr • Madison, WI 53703
mononaterrace.com • 608.261.4000
Benefits: Two complimentary tours

SETH PETERSON COTTAGE
E9982 Fern Dell Rd • Reedsburg, WI 53940
sethpeterson.org
Benefits: Two complimentary tours

TALIESIN
5607 County Rd C • Spring Green, WI 53588
taliesinpreservation.org • 877.588.7900 or 608.588.7900
Benefits: One complimentary ticket for the one-hour house tour

UNITARIAN MEETING HOUSE OF THE FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY OF MADISON,
FRIENDS OF THE MEETING HOUSE
900 University Bay Dr • Madison, WI 53705
unitarianmeetinghouse.org • 608.692.8083
Benefits: One complimentary guided tour with one or more accompanying paid tours. After public tour is booked, please call to confirm additional reciprocal guest.
ILLINOIS

EMIL BACH HOUSE
7415 N Sheridan Rd • Chicago, IL 60626
emilbachhouse.com • 773.654.3959
Benefits: 10% off overnight stays

FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT BUILDING CONSERVANCY
53 W Jackson Blvd, Suite 720 • Chicago, IL 60604
savewright.org • 312.663.5500
Benefits: Up to two Reciprocal Program members in the same household pay member rate for the Out and About Wright tour OR Frank Lloyd Wright Building Conservancy Annual Conference registration.

WRIGHT IN THE CITY TOUR
(Emil Bach House, Frederick C. Robie House, The Rookery)
209 S LaSalle St • Chicago, IL 60604
flwright.org • 312.994.4000
Benefits: One standard-price tour at 10% discount

IOWA

WALTER ESTATE AT CEDAR ROCK STATE PARK
2611 Quasqueton Diagonal Blvd • Independence, IA 50644
friendsofcedarrock.org • 319.934.3572
Benefits: One complimentary tour (tours regularly offered for a suggested donation)

MICHIGAN

GREGOR S. AND ELIZABETH B. AFFLECK HOUSE
925 Bloomfield Woods • Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304
ltu.edu/architecture_and_design/places_affleck_house.asp • 248.204.2800

THE MEYER MAY HOUSE
450 Madison Ave SE • Grand Rapids, MI 49503
meyermayhouse.steelcase.com • 616.246.4821
Benefits: 20% discount on gift items. Tours are free of charge, reservations are required.

PENNSYLVANIA

FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT’S KENTUCK KNOB
723 Kentuck Rd • Chalk Hill, PA 15421
kentuckknob.com • 724.329.1901
Benefits: (tours offered at full price)

WISCONSIN

SC JOHNSON ADMINISTRATION BUILDING AND RESEARCH TOWER
1525 Howe St • Racine, WI 53403
scjohnson.com/visit
Benefits: (tours are free of charge, reservations required)

WRIGHT IN WISCONSIN
PO Box 6339 • Madison, WI 53716
wrightinwisconsin.org • 608.287.0339
Benefits: Reciprocal Program members pay the member rate for two tickets to the Wright and Like House Tour.